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The Daily Bee.

Tuesday Morning 3ept. 12.
*

LOOAL BKBVITIE8.

The Lund Lcaguo cntertalnmcnl-
Wednevlny nnd Thursday nights At Ma.

sonic hall promlnci to bo the Krandc.it to-

dftl

-

event at the ftason. The committee'
having It In charge , both ladles and gen-

tlemen , met SnnJay fit the Catholic ll-

brary roonu and reported ft decided sue-

cc

-

. Dancing will be ono of the princi-

pal feature * of each evening , and a beauti-

ful programme will bo at the dlrpoi al ol

nil wishing to have a good nlght'ii dnnclng.
Tickets are placd at the low price of G-

Ocento , which Include ! cterytblng con-

ncctcd
-

with the entertainment. The land
league will entertain nil parties vliitlng
them on the occasion In a royal and hos-

pitable
¬

manner.

The Norwich Union flro Insurance
company of Kngl.iml , established 1707 ,

has been recently transferred to C. T.
Taylor ft Co , corner Fourteenth and
Douglas street. The biulncvi of Mi proif-

ieroiiH

-

agency 1m nlmoit doubled during
the past twcUo months ,

Danct lodge , No. 4. Knights o-

flythla , hold a picnic nt Hit nll'n park
Sunday , There was a largo attendance ,

the number of children present being a re-

markably
¬

pleasing feature of the occasion.
The Ilavnrian band furnished the music ,

and there WAS dancln ?, singing , speech-
making

-

, etc. , ad libitum. *

In front of Halncs Bros' , store jc -

tcrdav , THE 13r.K reporter found a J. I-

.CMC

.

traction engine with steam up ready
to go to the state fair. The train comistcd-
of n water tank and agitator-ser.mrator , and
was awaiting a permit from Acting Mayor
Stall to proceed through the streets-

.At

.

an early hour Saturday evening
the team driven to Henry lijlln's delivery
wagon ran away In front of his store on
Sixteenth nnd California. The horses
wore caught on the opiKisite corner after
whirling about and upsetting the wagon.
Damage slii lit.

The splendid Garlield team which has
been nt Air , James StephonsonS livery
stable for teveral days , v lll bo kept there
during state fair week , and will bo ex-

hibited
¬

at the fair.
Ton ppecial policemen were sworn In

yesterday to do duty during fair cek.
This makes the largest regular police force
for guarding the city that Omaha over had ,

twenty-eight men In nil.

All chiefs nnd cx-chlcfs of the Omaha
lire department nra Invited by Chief Kn-

gineor
-

IJutler to turn out In the parade on
the 13th. H ia requested that they np-
pcar

-

as nearly an possible in full uniform.-

At
.

the drawing Saturday evening for
the lot presented tbo widow of the late
Ceo. P. Armstrong , by Mayor Vnughan ,

.of Council Dlulfs , the lucky number wan
fi<it , owner not yet known-

."D.lsy
.

," Infant daughter of Mr. and
JIr . John P. Lord , died at 11 p. m. , Scp-

tcmter
-

10th , aged eight iroaths. The re-

mains
¬

were taken to Waboih , Ind. , on-

yesterday's train ,

The aceaunt of the delightful birthday
party given Mien Edith Smytho , the little
daughter of Col. E. F. Hmytho , Is reserved
for the social column on Saturday next. It
was n charming affair.

The unltorniH for Koyd's hose com-

pany
¬

arrived yesterday and make a-

"dandy" showing. The boys will look
"way up" on Wednesday , and will make r
splendid appearance. The uniforms cost
over $200 ,

The Ma-nnerchor will have ono of
their pleasant parties on Wednesday even-
Ing

-

, the llUh hut. , iu their hall. Tickets
nt 25 oenU can be procured from the mem-

bers
¬

of the society ,

The laying of the DoJt-o street gutter-
in

-

? bos necessitated the building of n small
bridge at the intersection of Fifteenth with
that street.

Among the entries to the state fair ox-

hibis
-

Is n pair of lace curtains made by-
Mrs. . V. Urlef , of Waterloo , n lady eve
fifty yeajg of ago.

There will bo a mooting of Vlre King
hoie company , No. L' , to-night. A full
Attendance of the members Is urgently re-

quested.
¬

.

Burglars broke Into Mr. Hew' resi-

dence
¬

Sunday and got nwny with a
watch and a small amount of maney.-

Hon.
.

. Gee , U. Lorhig , commissioner ot
agriculture , paid a vMt to the smelting
works yenterday.

Have you read Crulckshank & Co.1*
advertlirment on the third p g9 ,

Strangers visit Hum's store.'-

LOAKB

.

, DOLMAN-
KUotailed nt wholesale prices nt

Bushman's. See thorn , it will save
you money. lleArm.tf-

T1VOLI GA.UDKN6 ,

Among the numerous attractions
that Omaha will have for its many
visitors , the concert given by the Ba-
varian band at Tivoli Gardens will play
an important part. During the fait
week they will give a concert every
morning in the gardens and will play
at the fair grounds in the afternoon.
In the evening they will give a con-
cert

¬

and ball at the Tivoli Gardens ,

which will ho beautifully illuminated
with Chinese lanterns and every care
will be taken to make these entertain-
incnts every enjoyable. Tivoli Gar
dens ought to bo visited by over)
stranger who com s to the Gate City ,

Ilm&e2tL-

A I ) I EH MUHLIN UMIEIIWBAlt.-
OUJHINO

.
OUT llUSHJUN'rt ,

Skirts , Night Dresses , Chemise
etc. See them , it will pay you ,

lleitmtf-

bt. . Joaoph und Return.
From September 4th to Soptembei-

dth I will tell tickets to St. Joseph at-

i.G5$ the round trip , including admis-
sion to the exposition grounds.-

A.
.

. F, BOUDEN ,
Agt. K. 0. , St. J. & 0. B. ,

28m&o-tf No. 1020 Furnam St.-

LAUIEB

.

MJHLIN UNUEIWKAU-

.CI0LINU
.

OUT lIUHUMAN'fl.

Skirts , Night Droises , Chemise ,
fitc. See them , it will pay vou ,

llra&o-tf

OPENING DAY.

Gratifying Outlonk for an Im1-

D8DSO

-

Fair Week ,

The Wenther Propitiouo nud-

thu Circumstances Au-

epiclou
-

? .

A General Sltotoh of the Ground *

nnd Exhibit * .

The first day of state fair week

dawned as smilingly as a babe in
swaddling clothes , nnd while timid
pcoplo nnd wiseacres nro predicting
rain a cloudless sky indicates a week
of beautiful September weather ,

which will cause a rush of attendance
that will astonish the most sanguine ,

The utiual symbols of a big show
were early on hand. The melodious
sound of the hand or nn is
hoard in the streets ; the
irrepressible nun without any
arms ia writing a hand that bents
everything ; express und other wagons ,

converted into omnibuses are driving
busily about , bearing so far very little
but the announcement "To and from
the State Fair;" n band of music was
le.ird on thu atrcota early in the morn-
ftf

-

: ,' the green line cars all have con-
ductors

¬

and u big telescope is located
on one of the street corners through
which anybody can see the volcanoes
n the sun lor a dimo. Of course
.hero was a Nebraska zephyr on hand
and it whirled clouds of dust through
the streets , blinded pedestrians nnd
soiled their clothes.-

A
.

few of our loading merchant * had
.heir buildings decorated with bunt-
ng

-

, giving it the appearance of a
;ala day. M. Bellman & Co. made
the biggest display in this line , four
ilcgant now flags being Hung to thu-
Dreczo from the roof of their portion

of Central block , nnd attracting a
great deal of attention.

Already crowds of olliciala , exhibi.-
ors

-

and visitors are arriving and the
lotels and boarding houses are filling

up fast. Loads of machinery and-
o her goods wore seen all day driving
n the direction of the fair grounds ,

whore the superintendents of the vari-
ous

¬

departments were busy putting
everything in order.-

IN

.

0001) HIIAl'K-
.A

.

Br.E reporter made a trip to the
fair ground last evening , and was
astonished nt the complete ntato in
which ho found everything. In com-
parison

¬

with last fall , it is n hundred
per cent ahead in appearances , and
he display made in every respect
Inor.

Sherman ayontjo was sprinkled yes-
iprday

-

, nnd very little dust was no-

ticeable
¬

oil that nvcnuo or on the
grounds ,

Capt. Marsh has a line of four-mule
wagons , under his own management ,
running from the terminus of the
Green line to the landing inside the
grounds. The faro on the cars from
the depot up is 10 cents , and from the
cars to the .grounds by wagon 5 cents ,
which is quite reasonable. A whole
caravan ot wagons of every conceivable
character is to bo soon between the
city and the grounds and blockading
the street in front of the gate. These
outfits charge 25 cents a passenger
each way.

The space across the road , in front
> f the driving pard , 500 by 1,200 feet
n size , is leased by Mr. D. 0-
.lcUuckin

.

, nnd on thin several build-
ing

¬

and booths have boon erected.-
Mr.

.

. McGuckin has ono building 40 by
14 fcot for dispensing liquid refresh-
nonto

-

; Messrs. Ilamtnond nnd-
McLaughlm have a dance hnll CO by
J2 , which wan opened up at 7 o'clock-
ast evening by Prof. Knnpp's quad-

rille
¬

baud ; Moses Sturinan has u-

chuckluck bank and the inevitable
"Helen's babies" are o.i deck as large
as lifo and twice as natural.

Inside of the grounds , touts , booths
and halls fill the entire space , 1 nui"-
thu avonui'3 on ull sides for a distance
lialf way around the race track. The
president's ofTico looks very nice in
its new location and is U linked on thu
loft by a couple of tents occupied by
the nssistanl superintendent nnd the
Rural Nebraska , represented by Mr.
D. 0. Kolloy. On the north is the
tout labeled "branch oflico ol the
In tor-Ocean. "

Next on the north comes the dining
booth run by A. E. Aitkin , of Kear-
ney

-
, on the other side of which is the

ubiquitous man with the "health lift-
er.'fA.

-

. L. White , "Little Al" has n
general lunch stand and confectionery
north of this , and this brings us to

KINK AIIT HAL-
L.ilero

.
everybody was busily engaged

in arranging exhibits. Among those
whoao displays wore in an advanced
state of completion are Sohlank it
Prince , W. T. Seaman , J. V. Swee-
ney , Mra. A. E. Keith , D. S ,

Mitchell , Mrs. Koyoa , George lleyn ,
Henry Itiehter, Mrs. E D. Carster.
Henry Lehman , Fullriedo , Marhoil'
und Strang ,

Mrs. W. H. Ueminaton is superin ¬

tendent of the tine nit portion of the
hall , and has her department already
in the best shape of any on
the ground , taking great pains to
make the various exhibits as attrac-
tive

¬

as rossiblo nnd displaying great
taste , skill and ingenuity in the mat-
ter

-
,

Among the notable features in Fine
Art Uull are the crayons , pastelles
and placquos by Mrs. McKonzioj the
oil namtingi by Mrs. Wilkinson ; a
lovely inlaid center table of polished
woods , by Geo. Wardollj exquisite
standing and folding hand-painted
screen , by Mrs. E. T. Crane ; paint-
ings

-
and plaques , by Mrs. J. E. Mum-

augh
-

; a ful rigged ship , by Herman
Oromwelj tile and placques , by-MiM
MeUio Buttorfiold , nnd u beautiful ox-
mbit

-
of specimen horneshoca , forged

by Olms. Slattcry , of Lincoln ,
some fmo specimens of pen drawing
from the Orchard City Business Col
lego , of Burlington , Ia. A very
pretty case of minerals is furnished by
Gustavo Kollertz , and n fine display
of paintings and other work by the
social art club. Julius Featiier eond
In a beautiful picture of the capitol of
Washington.-

.North
.

of Fine Art Hall i * Iho main
dining ball , kept by Goo. 8. Jackson
and AuRUitus Carey , and then follow ,
along line of boothi , side shows ,
etc. , and acres upon acres of
agricultural machinery. On the cres

cent about the grand R'HIU ! Jenkins'
headquarter cigar store is very nttr.io-
live , ntid numerous Inn h * at.d *
will coon fill the ftpacc. Wi , t of
the grand fttand are more mJo uiorrs ,

and the paintings hung out nro quite
startlitm in their effect.

William Snydor'a display ot finn

bunion is just wool of the cotlnii oc-

cupied
¬

by Orchard & BC.III and Pawey-
itSlmio , mention which wasmaaoypa *

torday. The U. P. pavillton is to ng
put in fine shape under the
supetintrndanco of Mctsrs. Burnham ,

and J. T. Al n i. IVycko Bro.'a have
erected a substantial house , which is
filled with good * , and the Western
[ torso and Cattle Insurance Co. , lmo-
an elegant nnd spacious tent to the
south of this.

FLOHAL HALL

is in a very incomplete stain , but will
bo filled up to-day. P. J. Qutaly , the
soap man ; E. 0. Eillitu' , tne lluriet ;

John Evans and W. J. Ilesscr , ot-

Plattamouth , liavo largo exhibits heiv ,

and twelve counties will mtiko largo
agricultural shows.

.Mra. J. Jl. Kjner, who hud tucli n
big dif piny of jellies and canned goodn
lost year , has a 170 and it 70 pound
pumpkin of her own raising.

Max Mayer is going to nuke the
finest display over a"on on the
ground ; , and lua n dozen men nt
worn arranging goods is his lovely
little place.-

Mr.
.

. P. 11. .Tohinon , of the B AM. .

land department , bus their building
neatly arranged mid the B & M. will
do much bettor in thu way of exhibit-
ing

¬

the resources of the tonitory-
traveracd by them than lust fall. Tlu1
Centennial panels have been refilled
* ith the various graino , and fight
counties , Wob&tcr , Franklin , Kear-
ney

¬

, Adauia , S a ward , Filimoro , York
and Sherman , are represented by in-

dividual
¬

displays of great extent nnd
variety.-

Eiist
.

of the Burlington t Missouri
building is the "Gnrfield" dining hall ,
which furnished 100 dinners Sunday
Mr. W. II. Stevens is the pro ¬

prietor.
The fish aquarium on the east side

of floral hall is ready for the finny
poardors which will arrive to occupy
it this evening.E-

LECTIUO

.

COMMUNICATION.

The Western Union will have
its wires in to-day , and the Telephone
company already has a telephone in
the president's office , and a public
telephone nt thn amphitheater.

OFFICIALS ,

The following (Jlicials are present
and hard at work.-

Hon.
.

. E. Mclntyro , president.-
lion.

.
. D , H. Wheeler , secretary.

Martin Dunham , chairman of the
board of managers.-

Gov.
.

. Furnas , E. N. Grenell , S. M.
Baker and L. A. Kent , of the board
of directors.-

J.
.

. Jensen. Ruporintondont of gatenA-

V. . B. White , superintendent of
police , who has a force of forty men
under his command.

11. Daniels , A. D. Williams and
DhriH. Hartinnnn , active members of
the state board of agriculture.-

Clom
.

Chase , Dan Wheeler , jr. , and
Will Boworw. are assisting in the
socrotf.ry'a ollico-

.Today
.

will see the real atposition
and s largo attendance may be looked
'roin the start.

FINE CLOAKS , UOLMANH
Retailed at wholesale prices at Bush-
man'a.

-
. See thorn , it will save you

money. lle&mtfC-

ol. . Ira Wilson has purchased a-

lalf interest in the Pacific House , at-
3t. . Joo. The firm will now bo J. B ,

Kitchen & Ira Wilson. Mr. Kitchen
las moved to the Paxton hotel , nt
Omaha , and Mr. Wilson has taken
ihargo of the P.icifio , whore ho will
no pleased to meet his old friends
The Prtcifio in the loading hotel of St.
Too and a first-class hotel in every re-
spoct. . sopO-nutotf

INDIGNANT HEl'UBLlOANS-

A MaaH Meeting of Colored Voters In-

Lewis' Hall Lust Nlt'lit.-

A

.

mass mooting of the colored
citizens of Omaha was held in Lewis'
liall , on Capitol last evening.
There was quite a largo attendance.-
Mr.

.

. W. B. Peyton was elected chair-
man

¬

and Mr. 0. D. Boll acted as BO-
Orotary.

-

. The chairman stated that
the object of the meeting was to pro-
test

¬

against the action of the late
Douglas county convention in refus-
ing

¬

the colored population of Omaha
a lopresentation on the sUto and con-
gressional

¬

delegations , to which , ho
considered , they were fully entitled
on account of their faithful
adherence to the republican
parly. Mr. E. W. Park or
poke ut length on the

subject , and ho laid down
thn situation squarely before the
audience , and expressed great indie-
nation at the treatment they had ro-
coivod.-

Mr.
.

. J, H , Simeon mode a short
speech , in which ho said that at the
caucus hold in the Third ward , in a
certain saloon , the colosed reprosonU-
tivoa

-
wore refused admission.

Mr. Curry thought their only
remedy laid in organization , mid ho
strongly urged them to organise at
once and select a good loader. They
would then bo able to show the "s'.ill1-
.collated"

' .
gentleman tnat they had

more strength th n was supposed ,
and they would then learn the vnluo-
of the colored voters ,

Able addresses were also delivered
by Mr. 0. D. Boll , E. R. Overall , P.

llliams and others.
The committo on resolutions , com-

prising
-

Messrs. 0. D. Bell , E. 11.
Overall , nnd E. W. Parker then sub-
mitted

¬

the following resolutions which
wore unanimhusly adopted :

WiiEHias , The colored voters of
the United States have always mani
fested their appreciation of the value
of the past services of the republican
party in their bohnlt by unanimously
supporting the nominees of that party ;

UKitKis , Such uiiauitnuua adher-
ence

¬

by colored men to said party
justly entitles them to reasonable rep
reseutation among the representative
bodies of it , therefore be it

Itcsolrttl , Tnat the action of the
Douglas county convention iu refus-
ing

¬

colored men of this community a
representative on the state and con-
gresstonal

-

delegations deserves our un-
qualified

¬

denunciation.
That wo recommend the

colored voters of the respective ward-
atonupport min to the next county
convention who nro in favor of giving
us representation.

The mooting adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman.

LADIES MtTSUS-

CLosixtt OUT TIUSHMAN'-

S.Skirtn
.

, Ni-jht Dresn , Chemise ,

te. See them , it will pay yon.
llt&mtf-

Tiio Heoting of tlio MiProh-

ibitionists

¬

at Boyfi's

Opra Hou3s ,

A Good Aitondtuico , Speeches
Etc.-

In

.

purguanro with the cull publish-
d

-

several weeks ago , the antiproh-
ibltionifits held their ntato conven-
tion nt I ! p. m. , jcMerd.iy in BuydV
opera houso-

.Thuro
.

wan n fair ft'.tendatice present ,

from various paitu-

of the ntato , nnd n number ot visitors
from abroad who f.ynipithiz'jd' with
tliH common cauoo-

In the Jibaonea of lion , Jmncs E.
Boyd , Mr. JamcA Oroi hton ww-

chonen chairman , and Hun. Charles
Kaufman , secretary.

The call was read nfter which the
chairman introduced lljv. 0. Comp-
ton

-

Burnett , Iowa City , who spoke tor-
an hour on the danger threatened by
the prohibitory movement and uiged
all present to do their ut-noat to de-
feat

¬

( I. " object of the prohibition
party , which , if accomplished , would
bo u blow to American liberty and
the frcuanm of the people. Ho also
advocated strongly the election of
men to ofiico who wore antiprohi-
bitionists and none others.-

A
.

coinmitteo of five wan appointed ,

including Judge 0. A. Baldwin , chair-
man

¬

: Peter KBrbach , of Lincoln ; J-
A. . Northrupof Columbus , and others ,
who retired to prepare resolutions for
adoption by the meeting.

While this committee was out loi-
ters

¬

of regret nnd sympathy wore read
from Gen. 0. F. Manderson and Hon.-
J.

.

. Stirling Morton , and also a paper
signed by ono hundred arid fifty citi-
zens

¬

of Norfolk.
The committee then returned and

presented their resolutions , which were
mad by Judge Baldwin , who made a
fifteen minutes tpcech in support of
the samp , niter which the resolutions
worn adopted as follows :

WltliniiM , The f ieus of tha.limen point
to a concerted no i n ( in the part ot cer-
tain

¬

ru'itiCRf , din .fleeted citizens of Ne-
braska , who, following the lead of unrea-
juiinblo

-
fanaticj of olhor iitntep , nra feck-

in
-

? to overturn tin well cstabli.hed wngei-
of soc oty , ta invade th'i cauctity of Roci-tl
life , the privacy of home , anil interfere
with the sacred rifht of ev ry family to-

reculatu their own domestic affairs as they
shall nnuwcr to their own cnr.tdenee" nnd-
to their (! od , and instead thereof to
prescribe and enforce the upsiutioua of
other customs and arr.eniticg thnt shall
govern individuals ami familier ; nnd-

WHKBEAS , To hnt end these perrons
are endeavoring , through the bid ot dis-
affected ollico aeeldnjr politicianto barter
these Inalienable rights uf Uo people for
political advantage and power.-

TllEiiPKOiiK
.

, W# , of the jeoplo of Ne-
braska

¬

, In mass convention negcmbled , do-
soltmnly nnd considerately declare that
ihn prohl itory measures that of late have
become the fundamental law of certain of
our Muter etatc , are founded in wrong
and injustice , and that they are nubver-
olvo

-
of the best interests of the whole pee

ple.
That prohibition strikes down the pro-

ducer
¬

, lobtt the farmer of the fruits of hla-
lionrat toil , palsies the arm of
all thu industries , in'orfcres with the in-
allpnablo

-

rights of the people in the en-
loyment

-

of their civil and le'lgious' lilie-
rtyjiniokeia

-

spirit of d bre ard for and
cncoiirngej open violation of law , breeds
contempt for courts nnd the bolenm ad-

judications
¬

thereof , und U the need that
being plaut'ti , will grow nnd ripen Into
open rebellion and li t HH discord.

Tint wo nre opposed to drunkenness
tind to all its attendant ubu en Directing
society iu d indlvidnulK , crnwiug out of an
Imuropor use of nlcoholiu ntinuUntn.-

Thut
! .

we ure In favor ot wive nnd juH
lejjirtlation 'eynluting the nalu of alcoholic
liquors , and for the prjtectiou of hociety
und indiviiluaU from the evils yrowin.s' out
ofthanhiiH nf Its are.

That prohibition will not accompli h thi *

purport' , und that we are oppoeinl to pro
hiUtory legislation in any form ; there-
lore

JlF >oiVKn , That In teiicm and out ot
season and at all times we will , without re-
gard

¬

to party or to party lines oppose
uny nnd every measure that leuU to prohi ¬

bition.-
UK.OI.VKI

.
, That we wilt notnupportnny

mini lor auy ollico who will not Hatlnfacto-
rily

-

pledge hlmtelf to op | e any anil all
ittempi to force upon tliin | ) eople a prbhlb-
Itoiy

-

luw.

The meeting then adjourned.

; TI6IKS.-

Ruptd

.

Increase of Omnlia' Popula-
tion

¬

Slnco Batuiday ,

Although no prize was offered by
the state board for the finest buby pre-

sented during state fair week , a large
number of entries have already been
made , each parent feeling that their *

is the ono among ton thousand alto-

gether lovely.-
Mr.

.
. John llosiokv , editor and pro-

priuUr
-

of the Pokiok Xipadu , was
the first on deck yusteidup with his
Hsvaims , and judging from their fra-
grance

¬

it must bu n remarkable linn
> - y that put in an rppoarancu at his

houBu Saturday nigbt. lie aays it-
in going to ba a second Cicero , and im-

mediately
¬

on its advent lifted up iu
voice and made the welkin ring. This
nukca two pairs for Sir. and Mrs.-

Hosloky
.

, a good hand to knock dow
on , The mother mid eon are doing
well , and it is to bo hoped the father
tvill survive. ]]

Mr. Frank Losoe , residing at No.
1010 California street , is the happy
f.uher of u daughter, which put iu un
appearance Sunday , Dr. Wood < tli-

afating.
-

. The uiual congratulations are
iu order.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thos. Hock , the for-
mer

¬

well known in connection with A-

.Ilpspo'a
.

art store , como to the front
with a ton pound boy. A majority of
boy babies are said to indicate wurand
war may bo expected to begin about
the time flock , Jr. , begins to take to
the water and base tall. There U
several years of infant happiness in
him yet , however , before that time
como * .

JUDICIAL CONV HTION.-

N

.

, J , Burnham Ronominatod by

Acclamation for District

Attorney.-

Hon.

.

. James Neville Recom-

mended

-

to the Governor
08 Judtjo Savage's-

Successor..

The republican cDnveiition for the
fourth judicial district mot in the court
honso nt Dluir yesterday morning. J
11. Sutherland , of Burt was chosen
tcmpDrary chairman , niU W.J.Cuddy ,

of Douglas , totnporary secrot.iry.-

A
.

committed on cruduntiuls , consist-

ing

¬

of J. M. Thunton of Dauglns , J.-

M.

.

. Eby of Sarpy , nnd J. 0. W. Kline
of Washington , wore appointed. While
prcp-iriny thtir report the convention
listunud to speeches by James Ne-

ville , N. J. Bnrnham and E. W. Sim-
oral , ull of Omaha. Tu! > committee
then reported the following persona
entitled to seats in the convention :

Dint County M. 11. HocewoU by ,T-

.H.
.

. Kuther utnl , proxy , T. C. Ijiu klin , I*.

] j. Korii I y.T. It. fjiuhcrlnnd.priixy.Vv , K-

.lrnry
.

, W U1 hvot.s , Sr. , W. S. (Jrn'g' by
1. ] ( . .Sutliorlfuid , proxy , 1) , 11. Kubison-
by 1. R. Sutliorlnnd , proxy , W. Parish-

.WnshinstonW.
.

. C. Walton , W. H-
Kller , 1. 'J. W. KHre , W. S Cook. Win.-
LJIiie

.
, Sam. Osborn , Kil. 1'iitcher, U. To-

gaii
-

, .T. G. Xoeplfel-
.S.irpy

.

J. O. lif-hin , Uyron Hark by-
tt Becker , proxy , CJ Becker , J. M. K iy-

.Douijlna
.

- John M. Tlmraton , S J. Lar-
sou

-
, Win. Uniplicrson byVm. . F. Hcin ?

proxy , Justin Kesaler , John H. Uutler by
11. W. Sitneral proxy , Sim lleatty bv
Frank Waltera pioxy , i'eter Willmn.fi , V.
1' . Moores , O. 1* . Ncedhnm by Clmrlea
Fleck proxy , E. Mittsltuir , W. J. Cuddy ,
Win. Vnllaco by O. I' . Slrtulit proxy , 1' .

1. Qualoy by A. M. Ohcdwiok proxy , A.
Samson , Henry Itechtel , John Llmb'jo ,
Aided lirennor , J. If. Simeon ,

The committou recomtnt nded that
the delegation cast the full void in-

saso of the abaonco of any delegate.
The report was thereupon adopted.

The temporary organization was
made oormanent and Mr. N. J. Burn-
lam was then ronominated by acclama-
tion

¬

for district attorney.
The following resolution was read

and adopted.V-

iiKHEA8
.

" , Hon. Jas. W. S-ivnge , judge
of the Tnird j idicial district , has sir-nitied
Ills intention of resigning the office HO loni ;
und lion rably held l y him ; therefore be it
resolved by this convention that Jamei
Neville , i f Douglas comity a gentleman
ancHawyer of refinement , integrity nnd
ability Le and is hereby recommended to
the governor as a suitable ami lit person
to Till the position thus vacated. And be-

it further rcsilved , th it the giveruor be-

lecinestod to apnoint the huid James
Neville as judgo"of this district upon the
r. H nation of the Hon. J. W. Savage. Be-
it further resohed , that the peeretary be
requested to forward a copy of these reso-
lutions

¬

to the governor. "
A motion to elect N. J. Burnham

chairman of the new control commit-
tee

¬

, and to appoint ono member of the
uomnnttco from each county , prevail ¬

ed. The several delcgitious there-
upon

-
suggested the following gentle ¬

men.Djuglas
, E. W. Simeral ; Sarpy ,

Byron Clark ; Washington , W. S.
Cook ; Burt , M. II. Hopuwcll-

.Messrs
.

, Williams , Simson and
Thurston wore called and made brief
speeches , after which the convention
adjourned.

FINE CLOAKS , DOLMAN-
Hllotoilod at wholesale prices at Hush-
man's.

-

. See them , it will save you
money. lle&mtf-

"STATE'S ATTORNEY. "

A Flret Class Performance at the
Opera House Last Night by

John Dillon.

List evening was the opening night
of a week of tir.st class cntcrtainmontc-
at Boyd'a opera house , the firet throe
lights of which are filled by Mr. John
Dillon , the eminent comedian , who
appeared in Scott Mjrblo'.i fumoua
comedy in four acts , entitled "State's-
Attorney. . " While the attendance
was not ao largo as might have been
anticipated , it was very flattering for
the opening niuht , and dhows thu ap-
prociatton in which Mr. Dillon ia held
by the theater loving people of
Omaha , who have on many occasions
scon Mr. Dillon , and are well aware
of his extraordinary capability of
filling up an evening brim full of fun
There is no doubt that to-night
and to-morrow night the house will
bo crowded , as in addition in the
play going portion of our own city , a
large number of ricitora will bo in
from abroad to all if whom Dillon'a-
iminu is as ffiniliar ca any household
word. In regard to the drama "State *

Attorniwo shall not attempt to-
dreorilvj or it at the preeent
time , ie eiving tli it for another ncca-
Nion

-
, but it ptlliuient to eay that it

1 oxtreiiujly intoruhtiiif ; and haa been
iput on in first cliua at ) IP , Mr. Dillon
bi-inii nupportud by .Mim Nullio-
Vultuia imcj it oir-jfully atlec'eJ' u mi-

puny of urtiHta , all of whom are well
tittud to appear in a conutellation of
which Dillon is the central sun.-

Wu
.

had thu pleasure last evening of
meeting Mr , Scott Marble and Mr.i-
. .

( . W. Wal.era , the latter of whom is
the manager of the company , and the
former thu author of the "States At-
torney"

¬

and found both exceedingly
pleasant gentlemen , It may be con-
fidently

¬

elated that nothing will be
loft undone to make the performances
during the week such an are rarely
seuu upon our boards.

The same play will bo repeated to-

night
¬

and to-morrow evening. The
Following is the canto of characters :

1'ilgilm lioo'gv , the .States attoiney . .

John Dillon
Daniel Bartrntn , the Quaker farmer ,

called "Duacou" C. 8. Anderson
HI Strong , the returned ( , .

Win. McVeagh-
Heubeu d'rav, the village poet , In love

with Taety W. O. Uobyns-
fvjulro House , the real estate ( hark

and pontmastcr. . . . . . . . .Scott .Marble-
Lem Wilder , thu miller's boy

W. 0. Conway
Sheriff llenves , the county oflicM-

SamS. . Kmkade-
Tacey lartr&m! , thn Quakerrtw. ban-

dim I by her fathe' . . .Nellie Walters
Mw. (Jray , the Widow

Mm. G. W , Walters
Pnidle Ikillliir , the widow'* adopted

daughter MU Ida. Mudelle

WOULD not U without Heildln-'a Ruulu-
5alve, U the verdict of M who ue It-

.IVlce
.

25c.

Pollco Court
Judge lleneku had a largo nnd on-

thuoiuano reception yesterday , ant
it the week lioid.i out us it boi un , thi
city treasury will bo lurgoly increasuc-
in funds by nest Sunoiiy.-

Wosluy
.

liine , who was arrested for
forging an order on Fuller Smith
was held till Tuesday for examination

IVctnk Smith , charged with ttabbiiii
FrAtik MoLcKii , is held to awnit tin
roault of thu wound inllictcd ,

Mike Gillian went to the Hotel de
Miller for thirty days for assaulting a
man , and nfterwards treating his wife
in a similar manner.

Seven plnindrunks occupied rcsorvoi
seats at the matinee. Throe paid $1 (
and cost; , onp was discharged and
three wonc to jail ,

Three colored men were arrested for
creating n disturbance on Fifteontl
and Douglas streeta , nnd lluir c.ise
will como up at 11 a. in. Tuesday for
a hearing.

James Watkins was nriMtcd for
lireikmg into thu house of onu Wey-
briiiht

-

, though ho is not uharpodMtl
quite no eerious an ollonsu ,

William Divin waa nrrcbted , on the
complaint of P. 1. Dwyer , for keep-
ing

¬

a fierce nnd datigevoua dog. Mr.
Davis had thu dug photographed urn
produced the picture in coutt. Thu
animal ia about the AIZJ uf a man's
hand , nnd if it tioublud anybody the
eajieat way to got rid ot it would bo-

to cat it with salt and pepper , like
Julius Thiele'a crabn.

Martin Walsh and L. Lubidou , wore
arrested Saturday night on the com-
plaint

-

uf Denver detectives , chargLii
with hjing audpinious characters
TJieir case inset for Friday , and in tlu
meantime ; onejjivea bail und the othur
goes to jail.-

A
.

delegation of bootblacks fioni
Kansas City invaded tlmoiu , mid ,
imbued with the jpirii of tbo warlike
rai.rovlg of thoinvaiVo Siur , they no
sooner gof hero than they full out
about the price to be churuud for : i-

"shine" during fair week. A. ll ht
followed and the whole caboodle are
now in jnil.-

.SOIH

.

f. rtjujf.wfuinfn to beau , for , dale
cl , rvoiid. Wants HoarJlcir , etc. , will be In-

eertod
-

In tbrgo columns once fcr TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , K1VKCKNTE
per ling. The first Iniieitlou ncror law than
TWENTY-FIVE OENTO-

IO LOAN MONtY

TO LOAN On chattil inurtaazo to-MONEY . A. H. Tut on otllfu or uroll &
Montgomery. nverOnnln National bTOk t3-i |

° O LOAN C li &t u acu of U-

.At

.M S
K per m.itln-

nparda
. ,

, lor 3 to B y-iro , o.i Qrft-Ufcij . '.ty &nd
(arm property. 13aMic Rttiu Ilhtitc neil

nor. Uth uDou l.i" clt, .

HELP WAHTi-D.

Axlrltodo second work In ptlWANTED , llJi'cf r fc.uiiuts riciureJ.-
Ap

|
-ly S L. corner iOth aid Calitornla ji-; tts-

.a'011
.

"
] -A coininslcnt ulrl In small family.

VY M st l.e llrtt-clasi cook nnd Iniindr B.-

S.ilcfcrcncts
.

mjulrcd Mrs. O. C. Toulu 2Jrd
street , bott ccnFaruaman * . L'IGIH

WANTED A go'd girl for geneta ! h u C
1720 Ows struct. 101-131

ANTED A. fliit"ilalTcta rook forprlvata-
loircln hou c. Apply 1018 Cumln St.

3041-

3W AVTEU A goiwl ml ill cow. 1720 Dodge
bt. 8 -lfl-

rW . IU ) A ;; nlBmarc boyut MuUunal ' ,

F rnaui it ice , , between lllh mid ISili-
Birects. . aoo-tf

WANTCD A middle n wl worcaT ("caniia-
) toKoto the cauntrji les west

i civ. Apply ot A. lliroion , TiO North IGlh-

mtu. . 3011-

2tW

AN Vk.lt 10 laborer20 teams 1 c ok. II-
.ilnnn

.W A o It-r , uth btr et LCJIT Fnrnam
312-1 if

ID; , f , w nl u 63tx r iuen toioard.WAN - i niH i'OMbo rd. T r" fl ret-
H n ble. injnl out 1 Ul lioj u ktrce , between
10th and'Iti. 34 -!)

'AVrltlii'il poivaOti ai.it Inneriirjti.12! C 8Sbnut! , ;;S7-11 (

- SdaiiKii for tlty and t-ountj ;

t ! prwto luerav"1 | 'r fi ; No cxpcr-
jor

-
Pc.n o me a nry. llusmcsi po niancnt-

iv n il isant. Adirms (with stiuip ) llox 2ri-

.Oji.uha
.

, Neb , 314-tf

17 A TKf Vc'iodetrl German preferred.
1 Appj . i Ml Wolfe , 1210 JipiUlaxenue-

.WANTKtl

.

T ou perleiutd.Plld'orototrav-
1 . ski tall at r oinn 0X7-

Eterett lllcm , CouncillllulT < I wa Notcitcrsans-
wervu

-
30J1-

2W'NTKD A ulrl , ( Pane or SwoJo pref rrcd )
tciuew rK. Oood wnges gl > ui ,

northwtiit rormr Ilainllton mid 1'lice htreets ,
Bhlnn'a addtilon. 101t-

fWAN'EU THO apprtntlccs to Uain ir KS-
, Uillatoi'vu 1414 Dml.o street.-

289fl
.

Mlt . Ul' ') . W KKNUAL-

bW
ANTKi glil lor gcniral huu.i irk-

.'jo
.

d wagon Iv n * orthwtwt corner
Hamilton and 1'lestreet *) , dhlnn'o addition.

10( tl-

WANTKDGIrl ; must bo (rood c-wk , wa'hcr ,
Apply to 17il t ht.-

Ktfcrw
.

cui riculreJ.| 110 tf

A 1KD nl ihu National HctcUt. I coin ,
V ) Him llr < t-claw | rtcr , must spe k Kngll b-

aud Ctrnnn ; a No. 1 fou.ato uo kalio; two No.
1 irtrla Will pay them 10 and 920 per month-

.WANKJ'.U

.

A K0°d wemanci-ok. middle ajfd
'jut a K'ltd , 'loJii w manncoi pply

CooJ v ag n H , ilcCoj , Uau t Ilouao , mar new
iiirrull 1)5) tf

WANT'IIV-5W
) privy <, oinr.i , MHuam

with Vault and
itaK Cleaner , the bc t In USD. A I'tana Oo , ,

ANTK1) Too or Ifcrcr rocms urtatlu fo-

lcliinW utl'ir. Ir I'l ill

8ITUATIONU VVAHTE-

DXTrANTKl ) Sltta Ion bvajoong in rlndman-
VV I < M | icy 10orn , C'hrilt tnli.ie uirnhaI-

Ioujc. . 30613'-

MICELLA hEUutt WANTU-

.T7ANTSn

.

TO RENT HOUIB * llhln ten
liliclno our store thru Iu fiiully. | ,u ,

DO to iMOO per lunuth , dislrnblu tenant *
M1U MAX MKVtU A CO ,

REN I MOUUtB AND LAND.

RKNT All elfgiiity lurnl lieil ( rout
room , one block fro u U I' , or 11 , tind M.

headquarters. Icr-nn < 16 , strict v In ai ance.
Audio s "Old. " cue of li.e ( .111 a.

RENT r'urulshtdrooms wltlior wltnoutFOR . Api'ly . ( Ull I'm n.iii.t.
351121

FOR RENT A nicely lurnl.hod loam. In
nl Mrs. A. MeCainIgn. Iloiard i-tritt

bttuctu Mthanil l&'h. . 61-121

FOR KKVT ( urnl >hedroomaliosiabe; room
2 hor.c . Apply ta 107 North 13t-

h"et , 85Mlt-

I.IOR KENT Urge room with board , and
i? ixurd gien , IbOaUilllornU street. SSO tf

77> OR RENT House ot lx roomi 17tb &
JL? ItaunportsU. jiO 00 per month

316-tt S. LEHMAN.

FOR UtNT A furclihed fiont room eulltble
tfa gentkuicn at 1010 Farnani tit. 813-tl

FOR RENT Cottare hou , eight rooms, 224
California ttrceU, In o mpltte repair

I-M per month. B. WAKELtY.-
3JOII

.

I710R 'RFNT Two new homes , 3 1 anl 4thJ-

L1 Spruces rods. 207-IH

RENT Two story htu e , 8 too" F , nnd
FOR' ro ro.n' , Oojd we ) clito D and Crlhr.-

I'o
.

scs I' n (tlr n n out October 1st. Ro t a -
omblo. ! BI < Wibiter street. 'I7-llt

HUNT Grocery tlarf , c r , Kith llrcotFOR Capitol inuo. Apply on r-rimi c .

E02-tf CltAS. NbDER.

17101 ! RENT Boarillni ; hou'o nd taloon flit-

I1
-

ttire.i ; all furnished. ii.julro: 1201 .Don ? ia
street , coiner 12th. 2Sl-tf

' RUNT Himls-moly furnUhcd parlor.
1 Also ft smaller room. Uilck louse , 2ui3ciua-

street. . 871tJ-

71O11 RENT Two IIOUBCS. Enquire of It.
, cor. 12th and Mason ft reels. 224-tf

RKNT Furnliitod room In prhftto f mllyFOR gentleman with references. 1812 Dodge
street , bet 13th and 14th. ISOI-

tF oil IIFNT-
Itotio 18th ami I.e&vcmvorth , 950.-

H
.

u o 3rl And I'-ipIt 1 $ 3.
nine I3nl n l UoiL'o ktr . t , f3)-

T o htnsti , 2tthanil Clilcsigo , ? 0 ,
liOiHc. Charicj ucitr Siui ilo'x. f Ifi

McCAOUU-
2'S t _ _ Oi'HOilto I'mt *

KK > TNlcsilvvcl liiffon iftt-mrmt let.
1' WeH cr ami t'ft'lfornU Ii tjulro t H MOMT

207 oillli 131" 'treat _ _ 141 tf-

pOH Kf.Ni I o utor } ilnu llii L'uth .i.il Oi i
(; 7 room , nov tiolnj ; rfpalrud ( alntoi-

lloqulroot 0. T. Tajlor Uthanrt Uouulas. 127tt-

tf Olt HKN Nu coitftife ol flve HHIUIB.
Kmiulro N. h coi. ICtli mil 'hlein-ii Sf* . tl

1Wi''° ''n 'Jr lv **° HtJ3Ul( prranuuiu. aiici-
iLUl for a term ot jc rj. at ' 'OramrB Orovo-

I'Inlr.." oJJ lnlni ; H-xinoom I'nrk on the uoit ,
lit n minute- ) walk from B net &rs Jlo.iey rtin
lie obUlncil to bullil with , by pcrwiln Icaainj :
tlioeo lota at regular rate*

JAMES T. MOUrON ,
SS3U Oi jircmlie ) , oillcj 1C15 far mm Street

OHHKST Brick ttore. Ii quire at-

HloreP , raincr inth n l Uoulas nta. fi20-

ltNl MBHOUsEs tOllltL > Tnull( anit u.s
two to twelve roe scaih ; on * or tvto now-

uncankh all inoilern comonicnce * . One of 12
room * , FI : | ' iblo ! or boardlni : and room renting,
17th and Uou laa Jte. DGMIS , A iron t ,

. . _) ' , 15tb an-

dEJA

ii

n h t fwo nt-w dwellings arm twou'icr
RX In dcslrablo loc llty , by McKoon-

No. . 1514 Dnnifl'm treet K17lf-

OURAIiK Some homchilit rnrnlniro am"pt-
It.iiilre

!

| nt room 4 , 1'ailllc Hull ; Oth-
anil tc ccta ; ) S013t

SALE lie t larRalns In OmanlarjoFOR hnu e , gocd e lUr , culhii lilies
aid two tail loig , zoaJ fence , baautltul location.
only 42 00. Apply to O. P. U nils , ISili nnd-
Douglap. . SC5.10-

I7OH SALf: i n Iho oujh b uH En ll Poln-
tcr

-

r P four Moiiths old. t il rcss H. H. S-

eOIBcc. . 307-ISt

FOR S Vt Il-Car load of drhlnR and dr M
at Ulllrancg a barn , !! 10 B nth IbU-

ittrtet. . 35912-

JF OR SALt -Gooil bathtub an 1 lieatlnir rppi-
la'ut

-
, MI tal Id for Inihcr slitp ; also Il.t.k-

Irv
-

l.nlni o.aclilna with ecainlni; attichinuut.-
AdJtcss

.
II ! I3 , Oakland , la. 7 338-11 *

FOll SALt Tixig cxttlc , steers and h'lf're ,
, two j-caroi'8' , threes nnd Tours.

Also c tts unJ ponlea. B i; . Otlmcs , 0 llala-
lbraflkn. . SC9 li!

A tlgar , stationery and confoc-
nlcre , cheap. Satl-fivtory reasons

K en. IniU| ro at No. 217 K. IClh ht. 203-1 If-

FOUSr.E

S VI,1Two nmli team l'li uaROti ? and
F13)6lf Oa 1 it City VuierVor B ollicc.-

T7IOK

.

SALE t a birgaln , o-o lot 0xl40 , with
J} two IIMKCS , well , cistern , ntahlo In Hor-
li.chN

-

nduitlon , tun blrcKH Jrom tbo L' . P. shops.-
Incjiilr'

.
- at 207 n uth 13'n ptrcoi or A. Carmmin-

zUd
-

, 1211) Miemiincuug' 240-12
" *"p for sx'e. Ca'l on or-

f.m . 0 GKAIILK ,
188-2 wit _K' rncy , Ncb._

JTiOR SALK Orrcirj' and cruckcry Luslncts ,r with or without buil.lin ,' . Addrtss Osec-
ola.

-
." Wcb.lKnc 9. j5ttP-

LENDIU PhOPEHTY FOR HALE At ft-
BAHOAIK , ono larno brick house , and ono

largo frame house , with full lot on Caea near 15th-
street. . Fine chunco for mmtment , rent fcr 670
per month , Call for full particulars , on

BEMI8-
.fl09tf

.

Ayent. 16th v d Pouglag sts.-

1R

.

8ALC Hous3 B rooms end corner lot 132
DttlCO.feet

square UOO.. Mri'nt-iiH , opposite
077t-

fF

I'OBfc

OR SALE Nearly new Steward Cooking
range , flrst-class cnidltlou , cheap. Arldrena

0. W."IlfOnllli-e. 182tf-

QIX nKAUTlFUb ' .OVS60iltO reel oachln-
O llanttom Place on etroet line. Deel lota-
In whole addition en very can- terms and at a
great bargain. EKMIB' a ent , 15th and Douxla *
streeta 16-tf

TWO story building for Ralo at a barKaln. to-
at northaa corner of 17tli utrcet ,

ind Capitol ave Must 1 u.uv xl on or before
Mljuat 7th pruxlni 3. DaSI Is'

770-tt ARfnt , 15th and Douglas.-

OTEL

.

FOIl SAI.K. The Arlington Houee
First class ; all furulehal. The only hotU-

ntown. . The cheapest property lu the btatw-
.laaall

.
the tra clIiiR mtn. Will bo eold hiap on-

rustosult. . Er-qulro of K. [ , proprietor ,
4rli ftan , WnahluKton county , Nob. 663 tl-

lilOK SALC liriu-o mid crner lot. at fl.OW.
L' bargain McCAUUE.oppotlto I'.O. 831U

SALK Or will cic'.n go for Oiaaha pro.
party , an Improved sec on of land kdjoln-

n f, station ou U. P. K. II. II , 1JUHIIAU , Ull' il. , Omaha. 720 Bm-

tH

RICK FOltB 203-1 f miABROOK K ' K-

.T

.

OST A Smith & Wesson revolt or. The
ll finder will be awarded by Laving IE at the
Iceottico. M. L. Wa c. atg-llt

* gold BCO! C button wltlT the "lmtlLOSt " . Finder will bo-

ia
lewardcl-

3i712f
b-

yAK.

> Inir tl at Her k Co.'s store.

. JKTT IfousoundCirpU Cleaner , Htoe-
Polltier , l.onecnkrj at Rcpu-litan of-

Ice , 13 h and O ug as. 308tf-

CJII ZffiH buy the lurnlturo if the bent
JUJIIB hud In Icwa. Lent reaa-

onabU. . Aiidrets Uolph Macgregor , lite otllcf ,
Omaha , icl ). 10-
U.UEDWARJD KUEtJLUA-
QISTEil OF PAIJ4VSTEBY AND .OONDf
TIONAL.1GV , 10S TontU Btrtet , Ui two.i Kami ra-

Kndnunpv. . Will , wtn| h aM o ! i-o rdl n
spirits , obtftln tor any moapUnru at inn pant
and projont , Mil ou terttln condlt'ous In llw In-
.ture.

.
. nctJ and SHrci - * .| ta .frier. I'erf

Absolutely Pure.
1 ba| powder never varies. A marvel o

, Btrength and woeiomeuMsMore economical-than the ordinary kind * .md cannot be eold iu competition with thenultitude of lo - test , ahort weight , alumr pho8jhat, iKiwder , . Sold ouly in can
KOIAL BAKING 1'ownui Co.

100 Wall St. , New York


